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rder to secure good results. At the annual meeting of the Milton Press Brick and Sewer Pipe

els, will cover three and one-half pany, Ltd., held at Milton a few days ago, a very satisfactory repc

half square yards three-quarters presented of the preceding year's business, and a good dlvidend deci

SI N[ 14 90 pun ds is the ae ge cuhn strengtb

6 QUarrye - ) square inch of orCei alyBo nS

The hlghest standard of test attained by any pue 8anfatone in Amen

N confirmation of the facts above stated, we have pleasure in directing your atten

h browf. Con- 1 the accompanying table, showing the result of tme test of our stone, in connectio

aMi a ndrica. the serles of tests of builîding atones conducted in 1892 atth colfPatilS

h t d b nro, Toonto, und r the direction of a con tee of the ntario Ass tion o A tec

p eto dve r tos. 1yreferring to the results of the tests above mentioned, it will be seen that the a

u rushig stress of the majority of Canadian and American sandstones is far below

the difference in dur favor ranging from 75 to 50per cent.

age s urs- The Credit Valley Brown Stone, owing to its modest tone, harmonizes bea

n Sgtress pe wlth red or cream colored brick.

in. Square snh It ha been reported that here is difficulty in obtaining Credit Valley Brown

To .uorrect thias mistaken notin, we wish to state to architects and the public that w
- oa large quantitY o stoe ready te ship on the shortest notice, which can be follov

with an unlantited supply. Leat year we made extensive additions to our plant and

Up new quarries and mines, and will supply promptly all orders given to us or our a

unwqriARRO LL, VIC K & C .
777 14,95 Quarries : Credit Forks, Ont. Office: 84 Adelaide St. West, To

SAets: T. A. MORRISON & C0., 118 St. Peter Street.
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